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I*dien n<m.9*rtim*l% 8-&tt 3 2 2
v/ Janes R. Carg#ltfRJ;j, Field worker,

Monday, July 8d» 1937

IHTERYIEW WITH ELIZA RARBRICK
3S0 South Thirl
Vlnita,

Atnt la m * a a^rdrick* I Xlv* at 3£0 TMrd Street»

Ylnlta, OkUthooe* X was born at sallna, Cherok«« Httlaa,

Indian Territory, 1A October I860*

My flathar»a naiat m e M O M ^ardrleie RO»B, and my mother

was named Bettlenee B O M . My grandfather•». nant was Silas

R O M , and my grandmother •a naaa was Winnie Rose, we all

belonged to Loula Hoae.. before.' and during the Civil War,

There were so many slaves, who belonged to Louis Roaa,

who had my father* a neoe Mos«t that he adopted the name of

Hardricfc, and after ha was set free, he juat kept the name

of Hardriclc, That kept me from drawing land with the rest

of the alare* of the Cherokee people*

ROSS SHIPS B0A1' LOAD OF SUMS

fpnndfather told me that it was about 1838 that

Louis Ross vhartered a boat and shipped five hundred slaves

from Qeorgla to Fort alb son, Indian Territory, Be said the

boat tr.s In charge of Dan Roao# and that Loula Roaa had
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on ahead and had eattled on a plantation in 8alin£ district,

Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, where the present sits of

3allna it now located*

Ha a&id Lout a Rota net tbe boat with an armed guard of

full blood Indiana and ox wagona^oad took than to bit plantation
a

in Saline district* Hera/lot of the sieves were sold to other

C&aroktes in the Nation, and a lot of them he kept to faro and

ran the aalt works, which he later operated*

ay father was six ymse old when he landed at Fort Gibson,

Ee said hia uncle George Boss got so seared when he landed^at

Fort Qibaon and saw all of the** full bloods with guns that

he broke end ran, and got aw*y, and they never did hear of

bin any more.,
N,

• . SLAVES BET FREE

My father told n» that both Chief John Roae, end his

brother» Louie Hoaa, went no&fch w^th the soldi ?r» who set us

free, and ta*t he last saw Louis Hoes at Baxter Springs, Kansas,

where the soldiers turned us loose* He salt the Indiana were

hating trouble anong themselvest and both the Ross's thoug' t

it tint for them, to leave, and they took that means of getting

out «f the country* Rt said they both osjae b»e^ ae soon as

war was over.
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George Hose, oat of the slaves, took aide at Baxter

Springs, Kansas* and held us bsek from going oa north for

two or three days* Ha died inaide of thrte days and we

buried bin at Baxter spring** Them wt mat OA to near

Fart Soott, «&•*• the soldiers told as we would be protected

from tat southern soldiers* *

Tim soldiers left us ox teams and wagons to go,' on

with, end also a lot of furniture end over flT© hundred

htad of cattle whieh they had taken from the Indiana. As

winter was coming on and va had no way of feeding then, ay

father s&it they only took a few milk sows and ox teams*

They were afraid of being caught with all that fiat furni-

ture ao they broke up a lot of it at Baxter springs and

left it there. He said they also turned loose something

like five hundred htad of cattle and that sons of them went

back hcat» so that the ̂ ansaa farmers got ft lot of them and

kept them*

HARDSHIPS IK KANSAS ASSOSG SLAVES f

My father said there was no tnd to the hardships the

slaves went through in Kansas after they were aet frte*

v
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wlatera were oxeetdimgly oolfl and work wa»

aid wag«i i»r« practloally aothlag« Ha said they had

to Ao a lot of work to get a Uttl© toaethiag to «at*

Th§r# »a§ a drttuth in Kaniaa «hll« He wert thert

and ther« was scarcely any eors rnl««d at all* *&• prlcu

mat ao high the slayas oonld not afford to boy I t , and

they came niar to starring. Ha said they wore glad when

they could get back to the territory*


